Rhodes (Greece)

The initiatives taken by Rhodes and the Medieval City of Rhodes during the COVID-19 crisis

2. Flattening of the epidemic curve and (B) ensuring continuity of services

(A) Rhodes, has only four (4) cases positive to coronavirus disease confirmed so far. This has been achieved by residents following the instructions of the municipality and, by extension of the government. The epidemic curve has almost been flattened already for the whole country (Greece) because lockdowns and measures were imposed and taken early enough.

(B) Despite the crisis the following services are still available for the sake of locals (some of the services are being handled online or over the phone).

- Medical care
- Pharmacies
- Super Markets
- Banks (mostly online)
- Public Transport
- Basic Public Services
- Security Services

Type of initiative: Flattening of the epidemic curve and ensuring continuity of services

Contact

- Name: Konstantinos Taraslias
- Professional title: Vice Mayor of tourism and cultural affairs
- Email: hatzidiakos@rhodes.aegean.gr

THE OWHC'S RESPONSE TO THE CORONAVIRUS PANDEMIC (COVID-19)

The Organization of World Heritage Cities (OWHC) wishes to support its member cities by gathering and sharing all the actions implemented by local and regional governments around the world.

To share your city's best practices, you can complete the form available on the OWHC website. All your initiatives will be published in the special section www.ovpm.org/covid-19.